Celebrate the arts this month

📅 6:30 p.m. April 21
📍 HSC Alumni Theater
⏰ 12:15 p.m. April 19

Join the Blazer Spirit Council for a screening of "Lemonade Mouth.""The event will feature a Q&A with the film's director, Bjarne Halvorson Hougen, and cast members.

More ways to celebrate

 registrado online

Things to know

STUDENT WELLNESS EXHIBITION:
APRIL 7 & 8
Gather a group of friends for a walk on campus and enjoy live music and refreshments at the Student Wellness Exhibition. The event is free and open to the public.

Step up to date on UAB technology changes

UAB is making changes to its technology systems, including a switch to a new email provider. This will impact how you access and manage your email.

Join a remotely hearing-based certification May 5

Learn how to effectively communicate with individuals who are deaf or hard of hearing through a remotely hearing-based certification.

Breakthrough achievements

What 10 mentors learned from teaching graduate students and postdocs

Ten graduate faculty were honored with the Mentorship Award for exceptional work with graduate students. These mentors shared insights into their experiences.

Research & learning

Apply for the Partnership Research Summer Training Program

The Partnership Research Summer Training Program is accepting applications for summer research opportunities. This program provides students with hands-on research experience.

Promote healthy eating

Join the Blazer Spirit Council for a screening of "Lemonade Mouth.""The event will feature a Q&A with the film's director, Bjarne Halvorson Hougen, and cast members.

Mark your calendars

April is for the Arts!

Fine Arts exhibition. A closing reception will be held on April 29, with performances and interactive art activities.

More ways to celebrate

 registrado online

Events calendar

Get campus news at uab.edu/news

Check the campus calendar for more events on campus, and submit your own. If you have news that you'd like to share, please contact the UAB Office of Communications at news@uab.edu.